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MULTI-COUNTRY ESTIMATE OF DIFFERENT MANIFESTATIONS OF ASPERGILLOSIS IN ADULT CYSTIC FIBROSIS PATIENTS
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Introduction: Aspergillus spp. canlead to allergic bronchopulmonary aspergillosis (ABPA), Aspergillus sensitisation and Aspergillusbronchitis in
CF. The relative frequencies of these entities have recentlybeen ascertained in a large UK adult CF cohort. We have used this data to estimate the
burden of aspergillosis and ABPAcase ascertainment in adult CF patients in 30 countries w ith the highestrecognised rates of CF.
Method: National and international CF registry data w as accessed andassessed for completeness and age distribution. Published proportions of
ABPA(17.7%), Aspergillus sensitisation(14.6%) and Aspergillus bronchitis(30%) in CF w ere applied to those >18 years old (Baxter et al, 2013)
andcompared w ith notified ABPA cases.
Results: Of the 75,472estimated CF patients, 36,626 w ere >18 years old. The proportion of adultsto children varied from 66.23% in Italy to 9.47% in
Sw itzerland. ABPA caseloadis anticipated to be 6,483 cases of w hich only 1,564 cases (24%) are actuallyrecorded, indicating substantial
underdiagnosis. The ABPA diagnosis ratecompared w ith estimated rates varies by country from 101% (France) to 14.5% (Greece),although
genetic variation could account for genuine differences compared w iththe UK. Aspergillus bronchitis is notcurrently recognised or recorded in CF
registries but there are an anticipated10,988 cases. Aspergillussensitisation may also be associated w ith increased bronchiectasis and
reducedFEV1, and there are an anticipated 5,347 patients affected w ho do not have ABPAor Aspergillus bronchitis.
Conclusion: ABPA and Aspergillus bronchitis are estimated toaffect 47.7% of the adult CF population, a combined total of 17,471 patients in30
countries. Apart from France, there is probably substantial underdiagnosisof ABPA. ABPA also occurs in children and teenagers, but the
frequency atdifferent ages needs to be established. New ly published diagnostic criteria andmethods should facilitate better recognition of
aspergillosis in CF, allow ingbetter CF disease control.
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